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ABSTRACT.--We
assayedrestriction-sitedifferencesin mitochondrialDNA (mtDNA) within
and among populations of the Ostrich (Struthiocamelus)throughout much of its African
distribution. Little genetic diversity was evident among samplesdrawn from localities
throughoutsouthernAfrica (S.c. australis),while deep divisionsin the mtDNA gene tree
exist between representativesof the eastern (S.c. molybdophanes
and S.c. massaicus)
and
northern African subspecies
(S.c. camelus).
The low mtDNA variability within australis
and
the presenceof widespreadmtDNA genotypesin this subspecies
suggestconsiderablehistorical interconnectedness
among populations,either through gene flow and/or recent colonizationfrom smallersourcepopulations.The strongphylogeographicstructuringevident
in easternand northern Africa alignswith the currently acceptedsubspecies
designations.
Data indicatethat the Ethiopiansystemof the GreatRift Valley hasbeeneffectivein disrupting
east-westgene flow between molybdophanes
and camelus,while ecologicaldifferencesand
behavioral/reproductivecueshave contributedto maintainingthe geneticand phenotypic
discreteness
of molybdophanes
and massaicus
in eastAfrica. Although contemporaryOstrich

populations
are effectivelydividedinto southernand northernpopulations
by a belt of
Brachystegia
woodland,arid-corridor
links in the recentevolutionarypastappearto have
allowedfor periodiccontactbetweenaustralis
and massaicus
populations.
Consequently,
the
developmentof subspecific
differencesbetweenthesetwo taxahasoccurredwithin the context
of shallowevolutionaryseparation.Received
28 July1992,accepted
25 November
1992.

THEOSTRICH
(Struthiocamelus)is currently regarded as comprising four extant subspecies
separated by fairly marked phenotypic differences;a fifth, S.c. syriacus,whose range once
reportedly extended into Arabia, is now consideredextinct (Brown et al. 1982).As presently
understood, the species' natural range is restrictedto the African continent,generallysouth
of the Sahara.This distribution is disrupted by
a belt of Brachystegia
("miombo") woodland in

isms stemsfrom its high rate of nucleotide-sequence evolution by base substitution, which
can give rise to extensive sequenceheterogeneity among conspecificindividuals. Population genetic variation in mtDNA dependsboth

south-central Africa (Hamilton 1982) that effec-

(Avise 1989).

tively divides the Ostrich into northern and
southern populations with the former incorporating S.c. camelus,
S.c. molybdophanes
and S.

Geographic variation in size, plumage, eggshell porosity and assorted phenotypic characteristics,underpinnings of the intraspecific

c. rnassaicus,while

classification of the Ostrich (Brown et al. 1982),

S.c. australis is confined to

southern Africa (Brown et al. 1982).
Restriction-enzymeanalysisof mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) has been useful in the study
of evolutionary relationships over microevolutionary time scalesin a variety of avian species(e.g. Mack et al. 1986, Ovenden et al. 1987,
Shields and Wilson 1987a, Avise and Zink 1988,

Avise et al. 1990), often providing resolution
beyond that yielded by more conventionalapproachessuch as protein electrophoresis(Barrowclough 1983). Part of the utility of mtDNA
analysesas a meansfor determining the magnitude of intraspecificpolymorphismin organ614

on the maternal effectivepopulation size and
life-history processes,with accumulatingevidenceclearly pointing to the dominant role that
historic demographic and zoogeographicfactors play in shaping intraspecificphylogenies

may be indicative of relatively low interpopulation gene flow acrossobviousgeographicbarriers, possiblypromoted to some extent by the
species'inability to fly. Given the tendency for
mtDNA discontinuitiesto align with geographic boundariesin other species(Avise et al. 1987),
we sought to determine whether geographic
structuring in mtDNA haplotypes among the
Ostrich subspeciesand/or the northern and
southern Ostrich populations may exist. We
present a geographic survey of mtDNA variation in the Ostrichthat includesrepresentatives
of the four extant subspeciesdrawn from lo-
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TABLE
I. Ten mtDNA haplotypesin Ostrichesfrom26 Africanlocalities.Eachhaplotypecomposed
of morph
designationsfor restrictionenzymesHinc II, PvuII, Hind III, XbaI, Ava I, Dra I, SacI, KspI, BclI, SspI, Stu
I, BglI, PstI, ScaI, XhoI. Localitynumberscorrespond
to thosein FigureI.
Lineage

Compositehaplotype

n

Localities

41
26
6
11

I-3, 5-7, 10-14, 16, 18, 20-22
I, 4-12, 14, 15, 17, 18
2, 6, 14, 15
I, 4, 22, 23, 24

A
B
C
D

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
BBAAAAAAAAAAAAA
AABAAAAAAAAAAAA
BAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

E
F
G
H
I

BAABAAAAAAAAAAA
CAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
BACAAAAAAAAAAAA
AACBBBBBBAAAAAA
DCDCCCCBCBBBBA

I
I
2
I
7

18
19
24
26
25

J

ECDCCCCBCBBBBA

I

25

calities originating in southern, eastern and
northern Africa. Our data show that, although
stronggeographicstructureis evidentfrom the
genotypesdistinguishingthe easternand north
African subspecies,
the australis
clonesare closely related and widespread suggestingconsiderablegeneflow betweenpopulations.The low
levels of sequencedivergencedistinguishing
australisand massaicus
and the presenceof a
sharedlineagespanningthe Brachystegia
woodland indicate

the transient

temporary barrier.

nature

of this con-

areas within the Kleinsee Nature Reserve. Samples
were assignedto a particular subspecies
on the basis
of morphologicalexamination as well as collection
locality.
Where soft tissue was available, mtDNA

was ex-

tractedfrom heartand liver usingconventionaltechniques(Lansmanet al. 198I). In instanceswhere birds
could be restrainedand blood samplesdrawn, highmolecular-weighttotal genomicDNA was obtained
from venousblood (Wetton et al. 1987).Ample quantities of DNA were obtained from blood samplesas
small as 25 •tL. Furthermore, as reported by other
workers (Quinn and White 1987), we found minimal

degradation in the DNA extracted from nucleated
erythrocytes maintained at room temperature over
extended periods.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
MitochondrialDNA (20-30 ng) and genomicDNA
Since domesticationhas led to large-scalemove- (800-900 ng) sampleswere digestedwith a suite of
(Table I) followment of birdsto farmsacrossnationaland geographic 15 type II restrictionendonucleases
boundaries, the utmost care was taken to ensure the
ing the conditionsrecommendedby the manufacturprovenanceof specimensused in this investigation. ers. The selectionof restrictionenzymeswas based
As a result, where possible,collectionpreference was on consistentdigestionof the Ostrich mtDNA. Reanalyseswere performedusingtwo
given to material obtainedfrom national parks and striction-fragment
wildlife reserves,since extant populations in these different experimental approaches.First, purified
facilitieswere almostinvariably determinedto have mtDNA fragments were end-labelled (Brown 1980)
descendedfrom birds resident in these areasprior to
in the presenceof (a-32)PdCTPand DNA polymerase
fencing. We alsoevaluatedthesepopulationson the
(Klenow fragment). Subsequently,the end-labelled
by mogrounds that there was no evidence of subsequent fragmentswere separatedelectrophoretically
augmentationof these wild populations from else- lecular weight in 1.0%agarosegels, dried on 3MM
where.
Whatmanpaper on a slabgel drier and revealedby
Ostrich samples(n = 97) were collectedin the form
autoradiography.In caseswhere total genomicDNA
of soft tissueor blood from wild and domesticrep- was used, DNA fragments were separatedthrough
resentativesof the four extantostrichsubspecies
from
0.8%agarosegels and transferredto nylon Hybond
26 African localities: australis, n = 78; massaicus,I0;
N membranes (Amersham) by Southern blotting
molybdophanes,
8; camelus,
1 (Fig. I). The singlecamelus (Southern 1975). Membrane-bound fragments were
mtDNA and
specimenusedin this study was obtained from Saudi probedwith purified (a-32)PdCTP-labelled
Arabia, which falls outside of the species'natural the mtDNA-specifichybridizing fragmentsdetected
range,but was initially derived from a population in
by autoradiography.
Fragmentswere sizedaccording
the Sudan (Greth, Taif, Saudi Arabia). In instancesof
to the molecularweight standardsrun on eachgel.
multiple samplingof subspecies,
attemptswere made
Samplesthat producedunique fragmentpatterns
to collectrandomlyfrom within differentpopulations with a particular enzyme were assigneda letter desand, in the one instancewhere young birds were ignation beginning with A and then proceedingalsampled,from singlespecimenstakenfrom different phabetically.The relative lossor gain of restriction
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TABLE
2. Percentagesequencedivergence(nucleotidesubstitutions/site)between 10 mtDNA clonesin the
Ostrich (abovediagonal).Values below diagonalare standarderrors obtainedvia bootstrapping.JukesCantor correctionapplied to all values.Comparisonsalong lineagesA to H basedon 15 enzymes,while
thoseinvolving I and J basedon 14 enzymes.
A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

I

J

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I

-0.16
0.13
0.12
0.20
0.59
0.17
0.47
1.75

0.26
-0.21
0.12
0.18
0.47
0.19
0.19
1.48

0.13
0.40
-0.17
0.22
0.68
0.26
0.48
1.73

0.13
0.13
0.25
-0.14
0.45
0.11
0.41
1.76

0.26
0.26
0.40
0.13
-0.50
0.20
0.39
1.60

0.47
0.52
0.60
0.40
0.53
-0.45
0.65
2.09

0.26
0.26
0.39
0.12
0.26
0.53
-0.45
1.62

1.15
1.40
1.33
1.32
1.17
1.84
1.15
-2.08

7.59
6.68
7.54
7.30
7.22
8.69
7.33
8.24
--

7.66
6.74
7.61
7.36
7.29
8.80
7.39
8.31
0.15

J

1.70

1.66

1.44

1.63

1.66

1.89

1.59

1.90

0.13

--

sitesbetween sampleswasdetermined by the additive
lossor gain of appropriatelysizedfragments.A com-

positemtDNA haplotypederived from all digestion
F•terns was constructed for each individual. Indi-

vidualssharingidenticalcompositehaplotypeswere
groupedinto maternallineagesor clones.Nucleotidesequence-divergence
estimates(between haplotypes
and subspecies)were determined using equations
5.53-5.55 of Nei (1987). In estimatingdistancesbetween subspecies,nucleotide diversity within each
taxon was taken into account (Nei 1987: equation
10.21).All calculationswere done by the Restsitecom-

puter program vI.I (Nei and Miller 1990).The JukesCantor correction(Nei 1987:equation5.3) wasapplied
and standarderrorswere obtainedby bootstrapping
using200 replications.The resultingmatrix of genetic
distancebetween clones was analyzed phenetically
usingthe unweightedpair-groupmethodwith arithmetic averages(UPGMA; Sheathand Sokal 1973).

RESULTS

The 15 restriction endonucleasesemployed
produced63 to 70 scoredfragmentsin eachOstrich analyzed, revealing an average of 67.1
cleavage sites. This representsapproximately

739.2 base pairs (bp) in recognition sequence
and 4.03% of the Struthiomitochondrial genome.By summingfragmentsizesproducedby
five endonucleases
yielding fragmentssmaller
than 9.6 kb, we estimated the size of the Ostrich

mitochondrial genome to be 18.348 kb + SE of
83 bp (Fig. 2). No mtDNA size variants were
observedwith eachspecimenappearinghomoplasmicfor a specificmtDNA genotype.

The Sca I restriction digestion profile was
identical in all 97 specimens,while Xho I fragment patterns were invariant among all australis, massaicusand camelus individuals.

Unfor-

tunately, Xho I datafor molybdophanes
could not
be obtaineddue to consistentpartial digestions
(or the completeabsenceof digestion)of the
genomic DNA samplesand this enzyme was,
thus, omitted from our analysesinvolving this
subspecies.On the basis of shared composite
haplotypes the 97 study specimenscould be
grouped into 10 discrete maternal lineages or
clones (Table 1).

Pairwiseestimatesof nucleotidedivergence
among the 10 clones are presented in Table 2.
While lineages H to J are relatively distinct,

Fig. 1. (A) Historic distribution of Ostrichesacrossthe African continent and Arabia (from Brown et al.
1982and Greth,Taif, SaudiArabia)and map positionsof samplescollectedin: Tanzania:(23) Arusha.Kenya:
(24) *Kajiado(ThreePoint OstrichFarm);(25) *Lewa Downs,northernslopesof Mt. Kenya.Sudan:(26) Exact
Sudaneselocalityunknown; specimenprovided from an S.c. camelus
populationmaintainedat Taif, Saudi
Arabia. (B) Southern African collection localities of Ostrich samples.South Africa: (1) Kalahari Gemsbok
NationalPark;(2) LangjanNature Reserve;(3) Nylsvlei Nature Reserve;(4) KrugerNational Park;(5) Kleinsee
Nature Reserve;(6) De Hoop Nature Reserve;(7) *PrinceAlbert; (8) *Ladismith;(9) *Joubertina;(10) *Matjiesrivier; (11) *Oude Muragie, De Rust; (12) *Doomkraal, De Rust; (13) *Proefplaas,Oudtshoorn;(14) *Van
Wykskraal,Oudtshoorn.Namibia: (15) GorrasisGameFarm;(16) OngombeanavitaFarm;(17) EscourtFarm.
Botswana:
(18)MakgadikgadiPans;(19)Mabuasehube
GameReserve.Zimbabwe:(20)HwangeNationalPark;
(21) Northern Matabeleland;(22) Centeral Estate.Thosewith an asterisk(*) representdomesticstocks.
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Fig. 2. Graphic representationof the fragment compositionof restrictionprofiles identified from Ostrich
mtDNA. Fragmentsizesscaledso that their sum equalsoverall mean mitochondrialgenomesize.

while camelus
and molybdophanes
join the major
range from 0.12 to 0.60%. Nucleotide-diver- cluster as more distinct genotypes.
Although no meaningful population differgence estimatesbetween subspecies,allowing
for within-taxon sequencediversity, indicate entiationwasevident from the extensivelysur(Table 3) that australisand massaicus
are closely veyed southernAfrican rangeof the Ostrich,a
allied (0.06%),while camelus
and molybdophanesmarkeddegreeof phylogeographicstructuring
was found in northeastern Africa, with mtDNA
are the mostdistantly related (8.23%).
The relationshipamongthe 10 mtDNA clones lineagesaligning with subspecificdesignations
lineages(I and
is summarizedin the UPGMA phenogram(Fig. (Fig. 4). The two molybdophanes
3). As expected all australisand massaicus
mt- J) which differ by a single restriction site are,
respectively,separatedfrom the camelusgenoDNA haplotypesclusteredtogether at low levgenoels of geneticdistance,implying an absenceof type (H) to the north, and the massaicus
geographicstructuring in the clonal branches, types(D and G) to the southby a minimum of
estimates

between

clones

A to G are low

and
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TABLE3. Percentage sequencedivergence (nucleotide substitutions/site)among S.c. australis,S.c.
camelus,
S.c. molybdophanes
and S.c. massaicus
(above
diagonal).Values below diagonal are standarderrors obtainedvia bootstrapping.Jukes-Cantorcorrection applied to all values. Comparisonsinvolving S.c. australis,S.c. massaicus
and S.c. camelus
basedon 15 enzymes,while those involving S.c.
molybdophanes
basedon 14enzymes.Subspecificnucleotidediversity (presentedalong diagonal)taken
into account

in these calculations.

Subspecies

australis

masmolybdosaicus camelus phanes

australis

0.15

0.06

1.21

7.16

massaicus
camelus

0.04
0.39

0.05
0.38

1.27
--

7.25
8.23

molybdophanes

1.67

1.62

2.09

0.04

45 mutational steps.Interestingly, the camelus
lineage H is more closelyallied to the northernmost, and most abundant, australislineage
(A), differing by nine mutational steps,which
is in sharp contrast to the more pronounced
differencesbetween camelus
and the geographically more closelyallied molybdophanes.
ß S.c.australis
ß S.c.massaicus

ß S.c.molybdophanes

Go

ß S.c.camelus
Fig. 4. Parsimony network (Lansman et al. 1983)
of minimum number of mutational stepslinking the
mostcommonand widespreadS.c. australis
haplotype
(A) to thosedetectedin S.c. massaicus,
S.c. molybdophanesand S.c. camelus.Numbers indicate minimum
numbersof restriction-sitechangesfor adjacentlin-

--

eages.

DISCUSSION

H ß
I

ß

The 78 southern African australisspecimens

drawn from 22 populationswere characterized
by low levelsof mtDNA diversity,both in terms
of the number of clonespresent and the close
,
I
fl •
'
•
relationshipamong them (Tables 1 and 2). In
8
7
2
1
0
our widespreadsurveyof this subspecies,
only
six maternallineageswere detected,a low numß S.c.australis
ber when comparedto that found in most reß S.c.massaicus
gional surveysof other vertebrate species(e.g.
Avise et al. 1979, Brown and Simpson 1981,
ß S.c.molybdophanes
Lansmanet al. 1983).The closeaffinity between
ß S.c.camelus
Fig.3. Phenogram
derivedfromUPGMAcluster matrilinesis clear,with mostdiffering at either

•

•d ß

analysisof 10 mtDNA haplotypesof the Ostrich. A
to J representindividual haplotypes.Scalereflects
percentagesequencedivergence.

one or two restriction sites,and the subspecies

being characterizedby a mean nucleotidediversity of 0.15 _+0.08%.
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portation of 132 camelus
from Nigeria in 1912

servations.First, the limited mtDNA diversity

(Thornton et al. 1961 in Smit 1963). Subsequent-

could result from directional selection (Avise

ly, the uncontrolledrelocationof fertile hybrid

and Ball 1991) favoring particular genotypes,
thereby reducing the level of mtDNA polymorphismwithin this subspecies.
A secondpossibility isthat the southernAfricanOstrichpopulation has gone through a population
bottleneckin its recent evolutionary past (similar to that recorded in the period 1886-1890,
when severedrought and unknown epidemics
causedheavy Ostrich mortality in the region;

Ostriches to numerous localities throughout
South Africa has raisedfears aboutwidespread
introgressionto the point where conservation
agenciesare concernedfor the geneticintegrity

Smit 1963). Such a reduction in effective pop-

of australis.

Clearly,no lineagedifferences
were foundin
australisthat approximate the magnitude of
changecharacterizingthe camelus
genotypeanalyzed in our material (see below). Furthermore,the domesticatedpopulationsin the Little
Karoo (collectionlocalities7 to 14, Fig. 1), the
presumed foci of the introductions,are not
noteworthyfor increasedlevelsof mtDNA heterogeneity.Given the distinctnessof the camelusgenotype,and assumingthat this is representativeof lineagesin thissubspecies,
it could
be concluded,albeit indirectly, that little evi-

ulation sizecouldhave beenfollowed by rapid
expansionand subsequentrecolonizationfrom
small refugial populations.Finally, although
there have beenrelativelyfew large-scalestudies of avian geographicmtDNA structuring to
date,examplesof limited geographicpartitioning of mtDNA genotypes include the Redwinged Blackbird(Agelaius
phoeniceus;
Ball et al. dence for the continued survival of extralimital
gene pool exists.
1988)and the Downy Woodpecker(Picoides
pu- lineageswithin the australis
bescens;
Ball and Avise 1992). In these species, However, while all southern African Ostrich
historical interconnectedness
and the lack of
populationsaregeneticallyvery similarasmeabarriersto migration were invoked to account sured by mtDNA analysis,this should not be
for the limited mtDNA diversity. Clearly, any construed(in isolation) as unequivocal support
of thesefactors,either individually or in con- for the abolition of regional controls on the
cert, may have influenced mtDNA variability movementof Ostrichesas part of agricultural
in the Ostrich. However, it seemslikely that practices
in theseregions.Obviously,thesedata
although flightless,the species'high vagility reflectonly mtDNA lineage survivorshipin exand the absenceof meaningfulzoogeographic tant australispopulations and not on the posbarriershasundoubtedlypromotedhigh levels sible extent of nuclear introgression.
Our data also show that the contemporary
of gene flow in southernAfrica.
or "miombo" woodlandsin TanThe low mtDNA diversity within the south- Brachystegia
ern African Ostrich population was similarly zania, Zambia, northern Angola and Zaire
accompaniedby a lack of spatialstructuringof (Hamilton 1982) separating Ostriches into
the lineages.Populationsseparatedby asmuch northern and southern populations has probbaras 2,000 km appearedindistinguishableon the ably not been an effectivezoogeographic
basisof mtDNA analysis,with the most com- rier over evolutionarytime. The differentiation
mon lineage (A) found at 16 of the 22 collection of the eastern African massaicus from the southlocalities.This lack of geneticgeographicstruc- ern African australisis weak (0.06% nucleotide
ture within australisand the associatedimplidivergence),and is probablydue to their relacationof geneflow within the subspecies'
range tively recentisolationand probablegene flow
allows speculation on the possible effectsthat
in times of a recedingBrachystegia
woodland.
the historic introduction

of extralimital

Ostrich

During suchperiodsthe arid southwestern
and
mayhavehadon mtDNA diversityin the south- Saharo-Sindic
regionsof Africawerereportedly
ern African subregion.These importations,os- connectedby an arid corridor (Moreau 1966,
tensibly to improve feather quality of domes- Verdcourt 1969,Hamilton 1976, 1982,Kingdon
ticated Ostrich stocks, involved
the 1876
1971, 1990) the most recent of which probably
introduction of small numbers of "Barbary occurredapproximately20,000to 12,000y.b.p.
birds" (presumablycamelus;
the BarbaryStates (Hamilton 1982). Consequently, the developwere Tripoli, Algiers,Moroccoand Tunisia)and ment of subspecificdifferences between austhe now extinctsyriacus.
Theseearly introduc- tralis and massaicushas occurred within the contions appearto have been followed by the im- text of shallow evolutionaryseparation.Also,
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it is feasible that someof these morphological (andisa browser)thanthestrictlyopensavanna
(a grazer). Furthermore, in addition to
differencesare ecophenotypic(not baseden- massaicus
tirely on geneticdifferences)as hasbeen sug- theseadaptationaldifferences,there are reports
gested for the Red-winged Blackbird by the indicating interbreeding difficulties between
nestlingtransplantationexperimentsof James them (Brown et al. 1982, Lewis and Pomeroy
(1983).
1989).This supportspublishedsuggestions
that
In contrast, however, to the close mtDNA remolybdophanes
is phenotypicallythe most disandthat separate
lationship evident between the australisand tinctof the Ostrichsubspecies,
massaicus
lineagesdetectedin thisstudy,camelus speciesstatusmay be warranted (Brown et al.
and molybdophanes
are clearly divergent from 1982,Lewis and Pomeroy1989),an observation

other samplegenotypes.The solitary camelus which is strengthenedby the magnitudeof seand
specimenhad a maternallineage that was dis- quencedivergencebetween molybdophanes
tinct from all other sampled genotypesbeing otherOstrichlineagesdetectedin our study.
more divergent from massaicus
(1.27%sequence
divergence) and australis(1.21%divergence;Table 3) than representativesof either of these
two subspecies
were from eachother.The eight
molybdophanes
samples comprised two genotypeswhich were closelyrelatedto one another, but were extremelydivergent from any of
the clonesin the other threesubspecies.
As suggested by Figure 3, molybdophanes
appears to
have divergedfrom the commonancestorto the
other three subspeciesapproximately3.6 to 4.1
million yearsago (assuminga 2% per million
year rate of sequenceevolution;seeHelm-Bychowski 1984 in Avise and Ball 1991, Shields
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